
BDP-150

Network Features
›› DLNA›Certified™›(works›as›DMP/DMR,›plays›files›from›smartphones)

›› iControlAV2012›Ready/ControlApp›Ready

›› YouTube®/Picasa®/Netflix®›Viewing

›› Pandora®›Radio

›› Various›Playable›Formats›(see›right›chart)

›› Wireless›LAN›Converter›Ready›(Optional›AS-WL300›required)

Video Features
›› Blu-ray›3D™›Playback

›› Stream›Smoother›Link

›› 36-bit›Deep›Color/x.v.Color

›› HDMI®›1080p/24›Hz›Output

audio Features
›› 192›kHz/24-bit›Audio›DAC

›› DTS-HD®›Master›Audio™/Dolby®›TrueHD›Decoders

›› Sound›Retriever›Link

›› Stream›Smoother›Link

›› 36-bit›Deep›Color/x.v.Color

CoNVeNieNCe Features
›› BD-Live™/BONUSVIEW™

›› USB›1›in›on›Front

›› Quick›Start/Quick›Tray

›› Continue›Mode

›› Control›with›HDMI

›› GUI›in›HD›Resolution

›› Auto›Power›Down

›› Firmware›Update

PLaYBaCk disCs 
›› BD-ROM/BD-R/BD-RE

›› DVD-Video/DVD-R/DVD-RW/DVD+R/DVD+RW

›› AVCHD/AVCREC

›› SACD

›› CD/CD-R/CD-RW/DTS-CD›

FiLe PLaYBaCk ComPatiBiLitY 
(disC/usB/Network)›

* Not compatible via network  
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Specifications and design subject to modification without notice.
PIONEER and the Pioneer logo are registered trademark of Pioneer Corporation.
Compatible with MPEG1 Audio Layer3 32 kHz, 44.1 kHz and 48 kHz formats.
MP3 file name requires mp3 as an extension.
Chinese characters cannot be displayed, although files featuring them can be played.
The number of folders and files within a single folder (including the root directory) is limited to a maximum
of 256. Also, keep the number of folder layers to a maximum of 5.
Can play VBR (Variable Bit Rate) content, but playing time may not be shown correctly.
This unit may not be able to play back discs that have been recorded on other units due to the recording
conditions, mode, surface dirt, or scratches.
Blu-ray Disc, Blu-ray 3D, BD-Live, BONUSVIEW, and the logos are trademarks of the Blu-ray Disc Association.
The DVD logo is a registered trademark of DVD Format/Logo Licensing Corporation.
HDMI, the HDMI logo and High-Definition Multimedia Interface are trademarks or registered trademarks of
HDMI Licensing LLC.
“x.v.Color” and the “x.v.Color” logo are trademarks of Sony Corporation. x.v.Color only available for playback
of discs recorded with AVCHD devices.
“AVCHD” and the “AVCHD” logo are trademarks of Panasonic Corporation and Sony Corporation.
Java and all Java-based trademarks and logos are trademarks or registered trademarks of Oracle America,
Inc. in the U.S. and other countries.
Dolby and the double-D symbol are registered trademarks of Dolby Laboratories.

DTS is a registered trademark & the DTS logo and Symbol are trademarks of DTS, Inc.
DLNA, the DLNA Logo and DLNA Certified are trademarks, service marks, or certification marks of the Digital
Living Network Alliance.
“SACD” and “Super Audio CD” are trademarks of Sony Corporation
DivX®, DivX Certified®, DivX Plus® HD and associated logos are trademarks of Rovi Corporation or its
subsidiaries and are used under license.
Picasa, the Picasa Logo, YouTube, the YouTube Logo are registered trademarks of Google, Inc.
Windows and the Windows logo are trademarks of the Microsoft group of companies.
Netflix® is a registered trademark of Netflix, Inc.
Pandora is a registered trademark of Pandora Media, Inc.

CoNNeCtioNs

termiNaLs
›› HDMI›Output

›› Composite›Video›Output

›› Digital›Coaxial›Output

›› USB›Input›(1›front/1›rear)

›› Ethernet

›› 2-ch›Analog›Audio›Output

sPeCiFiCatioNs
›› Power›Requirements:›110-240›V›50/60›Hz

›› Power›Consumption:›20›W›(9W›for›Wake›on›LAN›Mode)

›› Power›Consumption›During›Standby:›0.3›W

ProduCt dimeNsioNs
›› W›x›H›x›D:›17-1/8›x›2-5/16›x›9-13/16›inches

›› Weight:›4›lbs.›10›oz.

uPC
›› 884938178099
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